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Messrs. Read and Main are taking 
l outing in the Stillwater country. 
Messrs. Purvianco and L. R. Conk- 

jpi returned on Tuesday from a 
pleasant trip up the South Fork.

Rev. 0. W. Mintzer has boon trans
ferred to tho Montana mission, and 
will bo locatod at Great Falls.

Capt. and Mrs. Eaton, R.X. Eaton, 
Miss Eaton and Master Harry Gor-

Counly sKK lTl IL

n. Coons. Columbia Falla. Melolnmbfa Falls, Mon

Columbia Falls, Aug. 27,1
Democratic Comity Convention.

lie Adi] day of

o Sunday guests of the Gay-
ird. .
Mrs. Burch returned to Kalispell
l Sunday after a pleasant visit of 

ton days with her many frionds here.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Robbins of 
Holt wore tho guests of friends in 
this city on Saturday and Sunday.

Capt. Jenkins and J. T. Robbins 
of tho oast side were mustered in as 
membors of MoClollan post on Sat
urday ovouing.

A. E. Grfinowold, St. Paul; F. F. 
Gottscholl, Ashland, Wis., and T. W. 
Scott, Spokauo, are noted among tho 
week’s arrivals at tho Hotel Gaylord.

Mrs. \V. J. Martin and children 
went to Belt on Saturday, joining 
Mr. Martin who is locatod at that 
point at present.

Main & Co. cau sell you a first- 
class ladies or gents bicycle for $55, 
and a good grado wheel for $15. 
Those are guaranteed wheels.

Missos Roso and Gertrude Phil
lips and Miss May Browne attended 
tho teachers’ examination at Kalis
pell last week.
.Mrs. nud Miss Snyder, Miss Fitz

patrick and Arthur McGinn, of Kalis
pell, were the guests of Mrs. Richard 
Browne on Sunday.

E. L. Whiteman, conductor ou tho 
Great Northern, was instantly killed 
by being thrown from the top of a 
freight car a short distanoa^st of 
Java.

Fruit iars and j«lly glasses at 
Main .V Co's. ___

Miss Ida Raymond expects tc 
leave for her former borne in Michi
gan this week. Her father will ac 
company her. Miss Raymond has 
made many firm friends, during her 
residonco hore, who sincerely regret 
her departure.

H. S. Cannon has a novel plan to 
satisfy tho prophots political.. In 
othor column of this page his 
nouucemout appears with a coupon 
for your guess. He proposes 
register all guesses and distribute 
$100 worth of prizes.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
Road Fitch’s ad.

Buy a bicycle at Main & Cos. for 
$55. ' ________

John Hauna is in tho valloy visit
ing relatives and frionds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.'Walker of tho 
Kalispell hotol wore in town on Sun
day.

Mrs. Finnoll, wife of Dr. Finnoll, 
arrived in Columbia Falls, ou Sun
day, from Butte.

Thos. Long will speak at Bad 
Rock school house ou Friday night 
at 8 o'clock.

J. Dickinson, J. H. Ford and A. H. 
Abbott of Kalispell registered at tho 
Gaylord on Monday.

Chas. Sholdon, who has been teach
ing school at Tobacco plains, 
town visiting friends.

J. H. Knrcher and Jno. W. Pace 
are iu Holena iu attendance on tho 
grand lodge convention of the An
cient Order of United Workmen.

Epworth loatruo Sunday evening at 
7:30 sharp. Subject, “Reproof to 
Pharisees"—Luke 11. Bring your 
biblos.

Eugotfo'Humbert, a very respected 
old tipor, was married to Miss 
Jolanie Atey of tho reservation this 
wook.

Tho Senior Epworth league will 
hold a social, for purposes of amuse
ment solely, on Friday evening iu 
tho Cliugau block.

C. F. Sully has returned from a 
trip to Lake Bowman and the North 
Fork and Mrs. Sully from a visit to 
Kalispoll.

Whitehall hall was burmyl to the 
ground last week. Tho fire was cer
tainly of incendiary origin. Tho 
building was the property of the 
Butte & Montana Co., and was in
sured for $500. The loss amounts to 
about $1,500.

Main tc Co.
Sell uiachin 
At right prices.

oil

.Barley.
Parties raining burloy are requested 

1 to leave samples at tho Hotel Gay
lord, Coluinbiu Falls, aud tho sam
ples will bo sent to tho Pabst Brew 
iu/? Co., Milwaukee, for analysis. 
We wish to buy all the barley in tho 
valloy if we cau brew it.

Fbeo W. Downbb.

Jolly glasses with covers and Mo
an’s fruit jars, all sizes. Main & Co. 

A hearing of tho protest by the 
Northern Pacific Railroad company 
to tho mineral classification of 
tain sections of land in the vicinity 
of Libby camo up boforo Henry L.

Wyck, U. S. circuit court 
inissioncr, at Libby on Monday.

!hiof Justico Pemberton, affec
tionately cqllcd “Pom” by every 
of Montana’s pioneers, seems to have 

fow enemies aud as many friends 
auy man in this great treasure 

stuto. Ho bus returned from Cali 
forniawith a brido, und thocongratu- 
latious ho is receiving are as sincere 

i they are numerous.

Byron Thompson, of Kalispoll, 
while loading material 
from a wagon to which a fractious 
team was attached, was suddenly 
thrown violently to tho ground 
through tho team becoming fright
ened. Dr. Ghent was called and 
sewed on a severed ear. and fixed a 
torn scalp that required fifteen 
stitches.

Everyone had a delightfully pleas
ant time at tho G. A. R. campfire on 
Saturday evening. Lyman Loring 
acted ns master of ceremoni 
Speeches were made by Comrades 
Carroll, Clayton, Gnrr and Burgoyno. 
Recitations by Gertrude Phillips, 
Nettio Snydor and Quoenie Rickards 
were well received. War songs and 
a good suppor made up the balauco 
of the program.

Political Notice.
Editor Columbian: Please announce 
that tho namo of Frank R. Miles will 
bo presented to the democratic 
county convention for tho office of 
sheriff of Flatboad county.

Many Friends.

FRUIT FOR PRESERVING.
I can get any kind of 

FRUIT.
Iu any lota desired

DIRECT FROM THE ORCHARD, 
For people who want to “put up" a

SUPPLY.
Orders left for fruit filled in 

FOUR DAYS.
SKYLE’S TOWN MARKET.

River Press: It is reported that an 
outfit selling “stoel comfort ranges” 
is headed for northorn Montana. It 
is said that tho concern has been 
working in other parts of tho 
selling its goods ou alleged long 
time notos which become payable 
much sodfior than expected by tho 
victim. Tho public iy warned not to 
sign any pu|XT or contract offered by 
strangers before closely reading

KALISPELL (10SSIP.

The Columbian Correspondent Looks 
Over the Situation.

Tho nows at tho county seat this 
weak is rather meager. Last Satur
day tho douiocrats hold thoir cau
cuses and all the coudidatos got tho 
advantage. N In othor words all tho 
delegates elected are pledger! to vote 
for all tho candidates. This puts all 
tho candidates iu n good humor. 
They will smile until noxt Saturday 
■and then they will modituto upon tho 
uncertaiuty\of human affairs, es
pecially in Mbqtaua politics. Some 
of tho bicylist candidates for dele
gates ou Saturday- wore late Satur
day night negotiating for sots of run
ners on account of the heavy fall of

Major Baldwin was down this week 
shakiug hands with the delegates. 
It is rumored tho Major would like 
to succeed Judgo Pomeroy 
district bench; so would several other 
patriotic goutlomon. Pomeroy would 
like to succeed himself but Messrs. 
McIntyre aud Grubb mly have some
thing to say about that whiloJ.K. 
Miller, in his usual optimistic style, 
looks serenely on, believing 
ability of tho populist party to land 

' i tho judicial chair, 
tho Legislature Fred Wliiti 

side, H. H. Gnrr and tho redoubtable 
Sidnoy Butler are all of tho opinion 
thoycan nmko more laws than any 
other three moil in Flathead county. 
A. J. King has not made up his mind 
yet which office ho will take but ho 
will watch the cat jump on tho day 
of the convention and hold out his 
lightning rod for somotbing.

The Bryan club had a meeting 
last Tuesday night auda speech from 
W. D. Hill. Tho silver sentiment

icrease at tho hub of the 
universe, aud Kalispoll maj*bo set 
down for a good majority for Bryan. 
Tho pops claim tho whole county 
tickot oxcopt a few but they don’t 
say how many or who tlioy are.

Tho republicans scorn to bo 
iug wood and are doing but little 
talking. It is evident however they 
will make a fight all along the line.

Observer.
Real Estate Transfers.

Marcell Cormier to Lizzie Sliterthe 
sej of sw  ̂sec 26, n l of uwj 
nej of nw} sec 34, tp 27 r 20 west. 
Consideration $192.50.

John H. Geiger ot ux to R. K. Wil
liams tho J undivided interest 
Summit quartz claim, situated 
Fisuer mining district. Conside 
tion $100.

Thomas Cuffo to Nettie Lewis tho 
nj uej aud oj mvj sec 2, tp30 r21 
west 160. Consideration $600.

H. W. Harris to Wm. Hoffman 
10-third interest in Sunlight quartz 

claim situated on Cyclone creek 
Yakh mining district. Consideration 
$200.

United States to Charles C. Miller 
si no} sec 19 lot 3 and 7 sec 20 tp 31 
• 20 west. Consideration $133.89.

LEAVES FROM THE NOTEBOOK.

Tho cattle ou tho' oast sido of tho 
range are looking very well, and 

special sales at $4 and slightly 
have encouraged some of tho 

stockmen. Tho raugo is in fair 
shape, thoy say, although from tho 

window it looks burrou enough to 
• from Flathead valloy. WBat- 
r may be said, the Flathead val

loy is tho beauty of thorn all, and its 
green hills and pretty parks are rest
ful to the oyo aud pleasaut to tho

Along the Missouri river ranchmon 
■e now hayiug. Tho bulk of it is 

not stacked yet though tho big fields 
now .the scenes of special activity. 

I lenni that all hopes of widening 
lift track of tho Great Falla aud 
Canada road have, for this yhar, been 
abandoned. A new conch or two 
bciug addod, and there is talk of

Henry Dickoy.
S. H. Butlor.
J. F. Vogt.
S. McFarreu Jr.

quicker time between Great Ffti iJ  Geo. Farmer.
, Wh ^ -  D- Atterbury.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Delegates to the Convention to he 
Held nt Kalispell on Monday. 

Democratic primaries were held iu 
this city on Saturday ovoning and 
tho following delegates und alter- 

olectod to attend tho 
county convention:
Delegates. Alternates.
F. W. Downer. R. W. Main.
H. H. Garr. Pat McCarthy.
Ed. Murray. W. Vanderveer.
Davo Browne. Donnis Hoguo.

At Kalispell tho primaries resulted 
i tho election of tho following dole- 

gates to the couuty convention: 
PRECINCT SO. 1.

Delegates. Alternates.
Jno. F. Duffy. Thos. Hand.

aud Shelby, thought to tho man who 
jolts over tho road a docreuse in time 
seems an uninviting change. At six
teen miles an hour tho passenger, 
early iu his nap, loams to clutch with 
both hands tho fixed furniture of the 

md to hang on with a zeal that 
would make a success of almost any 
other businoss. The journey from 
Columbia Falls to Holeua is now pos
sible in seventeen hours.

Helena is lively this week. The 
Grand Lodge A. O. U. W. mot 
Monday with a full attendance. The 
growth of tho ordor during tho past 
year has been satisfactory. The pio- 

of Montana are now in sossion,
,ro enjoying thomsolves. This 

society of early-day residents of 
Montana has some very pleasant 
gatherings. # There is a feeling 

noug its membors that time is kind 
sparing so many for thoso auuual 
unions, but there are some con 

spicuousgaps in the ranks this year- 
the old-timers are dropping out ii 
greater numbors each year. They 

o, however, ns jolly 
ill over meet. The auuual mootings 
e given entirely to social affairs, ox- 
■pt the passing of formal resolutions 

of respect to the memory of 
parted brother or sister.

Tho races in Helena are said to be 
better this year than before. The j Church.
Butte aud Anaconda meetings, just prom Holt will

D. Breedlove. 
C. Dickoy.
A. Levi.
Jno. Atterbury. 
]j.  Durston.

. Bigler.
D. Kelly. A. J. Bums.
T. J. Hopkius. Juo. Graham.
P.. Flaherty. Thos. Rookes.

PRECINCT NO. 2.
Delegates. Alternates.
A. Peterson.
J. H. O’Connell. F. W. Bucbsen.
J. Ford. W. H. Griffin.
Dr. A. H. Burch. J. Ullingor.
J. L. Laughlin. A. Ford.
J. Roberta. C. Emerson.
Ed. Grant. J. H. Babr.
P. Lagoui. Gus. Lagoui.
D. Greig. F. Lobert.
Ed. Kelly. 1. L. Flincbpaugh
Christ. Presbyo. M. Presbyo.
F. Whiteside. C. C. Asher.

Delegates from the Badrock dis-

SMITH VALLEY 
. . LUMBER CO.,
KALISPELL. M ONTANA.

Offers Common Lnmlier at $6.25 per 1000-ft. f.o.li. Cars in Carloads.
Our mills are o f large capacity, including a First-Class Plan

ing mill equipment.
Our timber is principally Pine.
W e solicit the Carload Orders of-Ranchers, Contractors and 

Retail Yards.
Railroad R^tes same as other mills.
Mille Seven Miles W est o f Kalispell.

U f"Mail w ill receive Prompt Attention.

T I E  SM ITH  V A L L E Y  LD M BER  CO., K AL IS PE LL , M O N TANA .

trict are J. W. Modisett aud Frank 
Marovitz; alternates A. G. Lewis, J. 
W. Hooper.

Fairview will send Wm. Kiley and 
J. C. Sullivan as delegates.

Democratic primaries wore held at 
Libby on Saturday and tho following 
delegates wore soloetod to attond the 
county convention at Kalispoll, Aug. 
29:
Delegates. Alternates.
S. D. McCarthy. Frank Wagner.
J. B. Neff. C. McGovern. m
J. P. Bowen. Davo Boyle.

Brocken delelgntos are os follows: 
W. H  Bryant, S. Crooks and C. R.

Injury to Mrs. Fullerton.
A Livingston dispatch of tho 19th 

to tho Stuudard contains this dis
tressing news: While C. F. Fuller
ton and wife of Columbia Falls 
traveling noar tho Grand canyon 
yesterday tho carriage w 
turned aud in tho fall Mrs. Fullertou 
sustained a broken leg. Dr. Carter 
of Holena sot tho injured limb. The 
lady camo dowu from tho park to
night and will proceed to her sister’ 
house at Spokaue.

The Spokesman Review of the 21st 
contained tho following personal: 
Mrs. Fullerton of Columbia Fails, 
Mont., sister of Mrs. R. D. Beckon 
of 626 Howard street, arrived in the 
city yesterday. . She camo hero to be 
treated for a broken limb, tho result 

' a runaway in tho National park.
Mining Locutions.

Tho Occident quartz claim has 
boon locatod in Yokh mining district 
by Wm. Barlow aud J. M. Rioly.

The Reel Jacket quartz claim has 
boon located in Yakh mining dis
trict by A. A. Laws aud H. R. Laws.

The Kootenai and Kokaneo mill 
site has beta: located on Fourth of 
July creek about -21 miles above the 
coniluenco with tho Yakh river by 
T. J. Patterson.

(i. A. R. Km-ampinciil. 
Department Commander Lester S. 

Willson bus issued tho following 
order to G. A. R. comrades:

“Tho thirtieth national encamp
ment to lio held at St. Paul, is one of 
unusual significance to this depart
ment. This, without doubt, is to be 
one of tho very largo oncampments 
in our history; probably the largest 
that will ever be held again. The 
geographical situation is in our favor, 
and the railroads have made an un
precedented low rate; from Montana 
points, one faro for tho round trip, 
and good for thirty days. Tho sev
eral committees at St. Paul are work
ing energetically, and in a system 
otic way to secure to visiting comrades' 
tho greatest degreo of comfort, 
minimum price. Headquurtors of 
the department will bo established at 
162 College Avo., on tho lino of par
ade, and 1 am assured that it

closed, attracted a largo number of 
good stables to the state, aud some 
of tho best ore at Heloua now. The 
attendance is good, and if Helena 

down the reputation for jobbery 
that has in years past attached to 
her track, she will have some of as 
good raco meetings iu future as the 
tracks under Tipton.

Mrminqu iq -Qlltgrowjug crookod 
raciug, anyway. 1 judgo so, at least, 
by the disappearance of some 
familiar names from tho directorates 

some of tho tracks. The state fair 
also iu session iu Helona this week. 

The Woodmen have just finished 
teat auuual meeting.
Next week Missoula catches the 

crowd at the democratic state 
veutiou. So far as is visible the 
strength of tho McKinley crowd 
Holeua seems to havo boon greatly 
overestimated. Tboro are a large 
uumbor of men hero who insist that 
they are “silver republicans,”  but 
such a position is impossible it is 
puzzle, Col. Sanders’ offorts will i 
suit, iu caso McKinley should win, 
the colonel’s o. k. boiug necessary for 
! any applicant for a federal job. 

j  There is a dimunition in tho 
ber of all republicans who want no
minations on tho state ticket. This 
indicates that they are not 
hopeful of carrying Montana for the 
state ticket.

H. F. Conklin and F. C. Bailey.
Troy will send George Davis and 

M. Roberts.

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, consti
pation, jaundice, slok headache, bil
iousness. 25c.

Any impartial judgo of boor will 
admit that our own Flathead beer 

made from Flathead barloy beats the 

imported brands in brilliancy, 

strength aud flavor. Why then 

should you sond your money oast for 

what you can buy better and cheaper 

at hornet
H. C. Selvaoe.

Mori, wins and that is why Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla holds tho abiding eonfi- 
douco of tho public. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is known by tho cures it has 
mado. It -is tho ono true blood puri-

tho obligation imposed by the docu-1 rendered, fask ~uH comrades inteud- 
inont. Such contracts are frequent | jng („  go, to notify the assistant ad- 
ly baited for suckers. j jutaut general by letter.”

W e have thepa, and 
we have Everything 
that goes to make a

) Chas. Morton,

gad Rod? Resort.
-----FOR-

Fishermen, H ite r t , & F r a c t a l

PRICES MODERATE-

Albert Wilke, Prop.

S100
G iv en  A w a y .

Buy your Clothing, Hats, Shirts
------O F ---------------

H. S. CANNON,
And Give a Good Guess.

Name the marl* who w ill be elected President 
Nov. 3, ’96 and give his popular vote.

For the best guess, a Suit o f Clothes.
For the next best guess, an Overcoat.
For the next best Five guesses, one Hat each.
For the next best Five guesses, one Shirt each.
For the next best Ten guesses, one Tie Each.
For the next best Ten guesses, one Handkerchief each.

The names and addresses of successful guessers, with 
their guesses w ill be published in papers of this county.

No guess received after Nov. 2.
Guess as often as you please; every purchase entitles 

you to a guess.
CUT ON THIS LINE.

Name of next President

His popular vote

H. S. CANNON, CLOTHIER, Kalispoll:
SIR: As a purchaser at your store I am entitled to registration 

of above guess in competition for prizes offered to your customers.

Name

Guess as often as you please, using ono of those blanks,
No guess received after Nov. 2.
Popular vote of 1892: Clevolaud, 5,556,561; Harrison, 5,162,874: 

.11, 264,066; Weaver, 1,055,424; Wing, 22.013._______________________

1. i. t  FITCH,
— DEALER IN—

DRUGS,
BOOKS AND  STATIO NERY.

A’.nrr.r.r

Prescriptions Aoourately and 
Promptly Compounded. 

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Opposite the Conrad Bank. 

KALISPELL, : MQHTAlfA.

rul(

REMEMBER
That wo pay especial Attention to Mail Orders from Col

umbia Falls and other points, 
r.nr.nnr

B R O N S O N L I G H T H A L L ,
KALISPELL.

THE COLUMBIAN, if Paid in 
advance, $1.50 per year. It is 
the Best Newspaper in Flat- 
head County as well as the 
Cheapest.

DO YOU GO FISHING? f
DO YOU GO H U N T IN G ?  f

I f  you do ol* her you can double your pleasure 
by owning the Sportsman's great delight, a --

LAYMANPNEUMATIC BOAT. |
A delight to Sportsmen. 2

A  H A P P Y  C O M B IN A T IO N  O F

Safety, Convenience, comfort, Pleasure. U
Tho total weight ql the boat is in to ao pan mis. When >n- 

Hated occupies a space 48 i|H>hps |oug by 82 ipi-fips Wi«|P- Whop 
dotlated it folds into a spare 18x20 inches, Can bp easily carried ^ 3  
by hand, on horseback or under the buggy scat. Anybody cun 
handle the boat. No oars to oouteud with. It is propelled by 
tho feet. There is no splash, no wake, no noiso. It is non- —S  
capsizablo aud the most comfortable boat made. Four air com — 
partmeuts, ono of which will hold you. Capacity of AA boat 
750 pounds. It is tho best sportsman’s boat ovor in

CO M PETENT PHAR M ACIST
Is now In ohargo of my 
Drug Department, ana

-ACCURATE PRESCRIPTIONS-
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D .

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

JAMES KENNEDY,
COLUMBIA FALLS.' - MONT.

to this region whore fishing and shooting —**  
found at any of the uumerous lakes of
iKnorl VultnV (ir thnnriinppnf moil 111 IlillS. •Flathead Valiev

Within ij-f. ft-je -«jt —
arrive. Examine tnepj. Sppd fpr cirpular.

Jr the adjacent mountains, 
top days' tjVpTioafs w-n 

iqe thep>." ^ppdTpr cirpul

JNO. E- LEW IS, Agent, 
Columbia Falls, Montana. ^35

PRICE: $30 to $47-

gfWWUWIimuil WWWWWWWK

THE COLUMBIAN OFFICE, 
is prepared to do anything in the 
printing Line. Get our prices.

The Best Stock and Good Work.


